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shake
At every prancing step they take.
No is great til he can see
How less than little he would be

strinned self, and andLMMaaii ffa nijAPMi hM . Founders Company Portland,

bare
He hung his sign out anywhere.
My doctrine is to lay aside
Contentions and be satisfied;
Jestdoyer best, and praise er

blame
That follers that counts jest the

same.
Tve alius noticed great success.

It mixes with troubles, more
less,

And who best remitting
That gets more kicks than all the

rest.
James Riley

DEFEAT OF SENATOR MARSTERS.

Thelosa of Senator Marsters to

Douglas county is one of the greatest
calamities that has ever befallen us.
ci a a: i : -- -J iA; frTTZ fing is
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nort of reDublicans who been
misled have accomplished the defeat
of the who has always been
our benefactor and friend. Sen-

ator Marsters may have faults
but he has been made to bear the
faults and misgivings of the whole

years.
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Assessor Geo. Staley, Surveyor
C. E. Roberts Coroner J.
Twitchell receive majorities that
nearly reach 1200 mark.

A good truth "crushed to
earth" again. merit

assert itself. cannot be kept
down.

If there is an unpardonable
of ingratitude.

Oregon's Tribute.

Washington, June 7. Presi
dent .today received following
egram from H. Scott, editor of

Oregonian; dated Portland, Or.,
June 7:

20,000, less,
more; Oregon's tribute to you."

Oregon's tribute to President Theo
dore Roosevelt a Republican plural

of than 20,000 votes.
support President's policies in
Congress Oregon returned
Republican Representatives hand

votes.
In Second District practically

complete returns that J. N.
t , ....wuuamson nas ed ny a

plurality of 13,000 votes. In
First District Binger Hermann
have than 7000 votes. Incom
plete' returns place plurality

under that figure.
Two years R. S. Bean

elected Supreme Judge 17,146.
year practically complete

turns indicate plurality of F.
Moore Democratic opponent
for' Supreme Judge, Thomas O'Day,
wilbbe 21,000.

Business.

W. E. Clingenpeel, jeweller,
in business Music Houbb,
fully equipped do all kinds watch,
clock jewelry repairing. work

all promptly fully guaran
teed; Eyes tested glasses fitted.

Republican Victory
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pounded by N. Z. Dozier, of Ashland,
and addressed to the Governor, as to
whether the board of directors of a school
district of the second or third class can
be authotized, by a majority of the legal
otersof the district, to contract with

the management of a normal school to
furnish teachers for the district school
from among the students in attendance
to teach the children of the district,
even though such students may not have
passed the regular teachers' examina-
tion provided by law and licensed to
teach.

The Attorney-Genera- l is of the opin-
ion that such an arrangement would not
be according to law, in that teachers
must be employed by school boards.
This is one of their duties. Healso cites
that such boards may authorize the
drawing of warrants in payments of tench
era' salaries, provided that all such
teachers must have legal cetificates, and
that such certificates must cover the en
tire time of the teacher's service, and
must specify all the branches taught
r t . ... .. .aucn cerimcaie can nciiner directly nor
mdrectly be made to legalize another
teacher's service.

"If a teacher who holds a certificate is
permitted to send a teacher who does
not hold a certificate to do the teaching,
then the certificate is made to legalize
another teacher's service

In the opinion of the Attorney-Gen- e

ral such power is not vested in the voters
of the district, hut in the Legislature,

Baptist Association to Meet
At Roseburg.

The Corvallis Baptist Association will
meet at Roseburg Oregon, on Thursday,
June 16, 1904, at 10:00 a. in., with the
Roseburg church. Reduced rates will
be granted by the S. P. Co., provided 25

or more tickets are Bold. The brethren
attending the Association are requested
to obtain certificates from their ticket
agents. These, when countersigned by
the clerk of the Association, entitle
them to return tickets at ol the full
fare. An interesting meeting is antici
pated, and it is hoped that the churches
will be fully repesented.

T. N. Hdjipiireys.
Clerk of Assn.

The very funny story told by W. H

Aurelius, cashier of the Pullman Car
Company, at the union depot in Port-
land, wherein Aurelius claims that he
was held up in broad daylight by two
negroes while counting company cahh he
was about to bank and was robbed of
f264", is believed to be a fake story told
by Aurelius, whom it is thought by de-

tectives, had gotten away with that
amount over the gaming table. Aureli-
us is said to have recently been going
the pace that kills and everything indi
cates that he might have been the "hold
up man."

RICHARDSON HAMILTON.

Hymen claimed another happy vic-

tory, and tho wedding bells chimed
sweetly hist evening, when tho fateful
words wero spoken, uniting Mr. W.
II. Iticlianlfon mid Mies Steilt Hamil-
ton in holy wedlock

A brilliant company of sixty guests
assembled at the ppacioua and elegant
home of the bride's piireutf, Dr. nnd
Mrs. S. Ilninilton, at 8:30 o'clock.
Promptly at 8:45 Mrs. nppluhoff look
her place at the piano accompanied by
Prof. Applehoff on the violin, and as the
strains of Mendelfishou's Weddini!
March stole through the softly lighted
rooms adding melody to tho incense of a
profussion of flowers, the bridal party
decended tho broad stairway. Littlo
Greta and Florence Kohlhagen bearing
while ribbons ushered the party to the
drawing room. Dainty little Mvrl
Hamilton strewed the petals of white
ro-e- s before the bride. Miss Jottie
Watson, ns the maid of hunor, led the
bride through the avenue of silk. The
bride leaned on the arm of her father,
and was attended by Dr. Luthtr
Hamilton and Miss Huth Hamilton
The bridegroom attended by Mr. War-
ren McWihiams, as best man, and by
Rev. Geo. H Bennett, entered and
awaited the brtde amid a profusion of
fragrant pink and white blossoms, and
beneath gracefully draped ropes of Ore
gon grape and white rosea the Impres
sive and beautiful ring ceremony fol
lowed.

bile tho happy couple were being
showered with congratulations, Mr
Ulaire Godfrey, in his own inimitable
way sang a solo, and Prof, and Mrs. Ap
plehoff discoursed sweet music. Tli

happy young people then led the way to
the spacious dinning room, where dainty
and delicious refreshments were served
The room was radiant in nink and
white, and redolent with sweetness
From the chandelier swung pink ribbon
in graceful lines of bows knotted at th
corners and eides of the table. Pink
caudles united their mellow light
through tissue rosettes of pink, and
beautiful carnations and La France
rofo i added to the charming effect.

The bride was charming in a gown
silk tisMie desoie, and flowing veil and
with orange blossoms in her h:iir. She
carried a bouquet of. bride's roses. The
bridesmaids were elegant and attractive!
in gowns cream crepe de chine and pink
silk organdie and carried LaFrance
roses. The bridegroom and his attend-
ants wore the conventional black.

The rooms were handsomely draped
with ropes of white and green with Ore-

gon grape and honeysuckle, and broad
swordferns spread tlie'r feathery forms
over the walls. The piano was hidden
behind a bank of drooping leaves, and
wa? crowned with a huge bouquet of
pink peonies. Guests were present
from Portland, Salem and other points.
The gifts were beautiful, numerous and
costly.

Mr Richardson is the son of R. Rich-

ardson,.ind is a member of the firm of
Knllerl- - n A Richardson, druggists. lit-

is one of Roteburg's rising young busi
ness men, sterling in character and
mo-- t popular among a wide circle of
friends. The bride, who will grace his
home, is one of Roseburg's fairest
daughters They look the overland
train for Seattle" and will be at home

fter June 25.

Sundav and or
ml auu ti is uihwj

the "Invincibles," says the Curry Coun
ty Recorder They are ready to play
any nine that may comealong. Follow
ing is the personelle of the team : Wm
Fry, catcher ; Floyd Faurett, pitcher;
Art Frazer, rirst base; Fred Fry 2d;

alter try, 3d ; brink Fry. short stop;
Marshal Fry, left field; Elihue Fry,
right field; Andy Fry center; Eirl Fry,
substitute.

It is said that there were several small
Frys not mentioned

When next Memorial Day comes the
old soldiers of the Civil war can hardly
find fault with the Government or claim
that republics are urgrateful. The
amount annually spent for pensions is
approximately $137,000,000, and this
will be swelled several million of dollars
a month until all th soldiers
have been pensioned. Already the Pen
sion Bureau in Washington employs
1,800 clerks, and there are four hundred
others in various parts of the country
This is equal to two full regiments of
soldiers.

How About Your Summer Vacation?

Newport on the Yaquina Bay is the
ideal seaside resort of the North Pacific
Coast. Round trip tickets at greatly re
duced rates on sale from all Eouthren
Pacific points in Oregon, on and after
June 1st. Ask Agents for further infor
mation and a handsome'v illustrated
souvenir booklet, or write to Edwin
Stone. Manager CAE R. R.., Albany
Ore., or W. E. Coman, G. P. A., S. P,

Co., Portland. 45 tf

Sued by His Doctor.

"A doctor here has sued mo for f 12.50,
which 1 claimed was excessive for a case
of cholera morbus," says R. White, of
Coachella, Cal. "At the trial ho praised
his medical skill and medicine. I asked
him if it was not Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ho used
as I had good reason to believe it was,
and he would not say under oath that it
as not." No doctor could use a better
remedy for cholera morbus. It never
fails. Sold by A. C Marsters & Co.

Dixie Carnival Company.

ueglnnlng June 13th next tho Dixie
Carnival company will show for one
week in Roseburg, under the manage
ment of Protection Tent No. 15. K. O.
T f t t Tla. tx liuiliuil Ul jacKflnil xtroar or.
tending from Rose to Douglas street has
been granted to the local lodgo for the
carnival grounds. Tho regular agent of
the carnival company is now in the citv
and with representatives nf 1.

bees is completing arrangements for the
gala week.

The shows carried by tho Dixie Carni
val company are eight in number and of
couri-- each is separately tented. There
are eoveml outside attractions, such as
Ferris wheels, bands and other exhibl
tions. They carry 100 people and nro
reported to give a good, flrstclass. nnto--
date carnival exhibition.

MACCABEES'
street runt

ROSEBURG, OREGON
ONE WEEK COMMENCING

June 13 to 18, Inclusive

10

High

Class
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10

The Big

Ferris

Wheel

1. It's All Right The feature show with the Car-niv- al

Co. Consists of 4 Separate Exhibitions, The stat-
ue turning to Life, Trilby, The flying Lady, The Great
Chicago-Theatr- e Fire, A trip to the Moon.

2. The Electric Theatre In which is seen A

Correct Reproduction of the Erupt-o- u of Mt. Pelee,
Madame Celeste iu poses plastique.

3- - Dixie Land A Troupe of genuine Colored M u

strels, In songs and Dances of the Sunuy South land.
4- - Luna-I.un- a Don't Fail to see Luna.
5- - The Swiss Village A marvel of mechanical

skill. ...
6. Samson the Big Sxake 27 ft. long, Weight 310

Pounds.

7- - No Name The Malay Wonder, the strangest
beiug ever born to live.

S. The Laughing Gallery If you don.t laugh
here, see a Doctor; you arc sick.

9 The Glass Blo'.vers Spiuning. weaving aud
blowiug Glass

10. The Egyptian " onder A queer Freak; don't
fail to see him.

TA3sJ ti-ioxepso- :n'

THE WORLDS GREATKST HIGH DIVER
2 FREE EXHIBITIONS D.4ILV 2

DANA THOHPSON
World's Greatest Somersault High Diver leaps from

a tower 90 feet high, turning a e uuplete
somersault into a tank of water

but 4 feet deep.

FREE FREE

EAT AT
nFWFY' fAFF
THE SHAMROCK RESTAURANT

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
All meels first class 25 cents. Short orders quickly served

Board by the week, S3. 75.
W, E. DEWEY, Prop.

JUST RECEIVED
2 CAR LOADS 2

Mitchell Farm Wagons
Road Wagons
Surreys, Buggies,Haoks
Champion Binders, Mowers,
Eeapers, Hay Rakes, Etc.

We can save you money on anything in the Wagon or
Implement line. Give us a chance to figure with
you and you won't i egret it.

J. F. Barker & Co.,
Grocers, Phone 201

Mount Nebo Dairy
W. S. WRIGHT & SON, Prop

solicits the patronage of the citizens of Roseburg.
A specialty is made of pur; milk fresh from the

cows every morning aud evening.
Please leave orders at M. DeVaney's Restaurant

or drop a postal card iu. the poat-ofKc- e.

All orders promptly atteuded to. 38 nu

9

Platform

Daily

4?

Big

BERGER TROUPE
Of Tumblers, World's Greatest Equi-

librists Head and Hand Balancers
Twice Daily.

FREE FREE

Don't Forget that

Kruse Newland
Carry a full line of

STAPLE & FANCY

Groceries
We are giving away Coffee

H. O. Lewis

Free

Shows

Free

Brass

Bands

FHE

PHOTOGRAPHER
Is permanently located in this city and will
give you up-to-da- te photographs at very
reasonable prices.

All WorR Guaranteed First Class
Studi Corner fCass and JacKson Streets

Highest Market Price Paid for

Country Produce
, ATMcNamee'sGrocery

1


